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THE INSPECTIO N OF STEAM BOILERS. lessness or recklessness of those in charge. Many boiler 
There is no doubt that a steam boiler is in many respects owners, therefore, have grown disgusted with the United 

a much more dangerous neighbor than a powder magazine .. States inspection, calling it a farce and an imposition, and 
In order to be safe a steam boiler needs continual attention! tbe flourisbing' condItion of the inspection and insurance 
and care. wbile neglect or ignorance may bave tbe most companies bas been tbe necessary result. 
fatal results. In regard to a powder magazine, all it needs to .... I • 
be perfectly safe is to be left alone. N either neglect in tbe DR. TANNER'S GREAT FAST. 
watch nor absence of attendants can involve any danger; in We call tbe attention of our readers to tbe full account of 
fact. when the doors are securely fastened, no attendance Dr. Tanner's world celebrated great forty days' fast to be 
wbatever is needed. Tbe only dangers are downright impru- found in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT of tbis 
dence witb fire, and ligbtning; botb are easily guarded week, No; 244. It is from tile pen of Dr. Vander Weyde, 
against by very simpl� precautions and wpll constructed I wb�, in bis positlOll as one of tbe watcbers, and in bis ca
hghtmng rods. Age WIll not deterIorate a powder maga- paClty as Professor of ChemIstry of tbe U. S. Medical Col-One copy, one year postalle included .................. ...... .......... $3 20 . h One copy, six months. postage included ...... . .. .... ........ ..... ... 1 60 zllle; on t e contrary It will prove the reliability of its con- lege, wben tbe fast took place, bad cbarge of the chemical 

Clubs.-One extra copy of THE SCIENTIFIC AMF,RICAN will be supplied struction and management and tbe safety of its location; and microscopic investigations, and tberefore ample oppor· gratis for every Club of five subscribers at $3.20 each; additional copies at same proportionate rate. Postage prepaid. but, on tbe contrary. age is, in a steam boiler, an element of tunity to collect tbe data required to give tbe complete ac-Remit by postal order. Address MUNN & CO .• 37 Park Row. New York. tbe most Imminent danger, and, as experience sbows almost count of tbis remarkable pbysiologlCal experiment. 
lW"' To AdvertiBers.-The regular circulation of the SCIENTIFIC daily, it is tbe main cause of tbe disasters wbicb of late bave It sbould not be lost sigbt of tbat tbis case i� very different 

AMERICAN is now Fifty Thousand Co I'ies weekly. For 1880 the become alarmingly frequent. from cases wbere a fast is beld by necessity, sucb as being 
pnblishers anticipate a still larger circulation. It is a peculiarity of human nature tbat familiarity with compelled by disease, by shi pwreck, by being lost in a wi! 

The Scientific AD1erican Supplement danger begets conte�pt of tbe same; bence tbat own�s and derness or forest. being buried in a mine, or lost in a cave. 
Is a distinct paper from the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 'rHE SUPPLEMENT managers of steam boilers bave proved tbemselves so neg- . Dr. Tanner bad enormous advantages over all these cases, 
is issued week1y. Every number contains 16 octavo pages, uniform in size 1 f 1 h ll· or d with SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Terms of subscription for SUPPLEMIONT. ect u t at a ClVI Ize governments bave enacted laws to. and bence tbat be could indulge at once in bearty meals, as 
$5.00 a year, postage paid. to subscribers. Single copies. 10 cents. 50ld by secure more safety against steam boiler calamities (we will! his dIgestIve apparatus was not impaired by disease, nor his 
all news dealers throughout the country. not say accidents, as every tbing bas a cause) than are il nervous system sbattered by anxiety; in slIcb cases it would 
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will be sent for one year, postage free. on receipt of seven dollars. Both afforded by the care of tbe owners tbemselves and tbeir be very dangerous, if not fatal, at once to indulge immediately 
papers to one address or different addresses. as desired. engineers. Un sucb abundance of food. In tbe case of sbipwreck, tbe 

The safest way to remit is bv draft. postal order. or registered letter We bave sucb laws, but unfortunately tbey are not sufli. I exposure of the survivors, resulting in a total wa_nt of any Address MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row. N. Y. 
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ciently effective, and this for several causes: first, tbey are· comfort, but to tbe enduring a sufteringfromotberdistressing 
The SCUN1'IFIC AMJORICAN Export Edition is a large and s]Jlendid peri- not framed according to the full ligbt wbicb science and ex- discomforts. and exposure to tbe elements, contributes as 

adical. issued once a month. Each number ccntains about one hundred perience bas sbed upon tbe subject; tbey only require a test mucb if not more to tbe fatal results than tbe need of nour
large quarto pages. profusely illustrated. embracing: (l.l Most of the 
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of h I'draulic pressure of the boiler a test whicb will not isbment. To tbis must be added tbe anxiety and uncertainty 
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AMICRICAN. with its splendid engravings and valuable information; (2 . • reveal weak spots whlcb may be tbe result of faultlve de- wbicb keeps the nervous system upon an exbaustiug strain. 
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nouncements published in this edition at a very moderate cost. out at a lower pressure. Tbe Sewanhaka disaster appears gloom surrounding tbe victim, combmed with tbe extreme 
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often been neglectful in tbeir duties. and, trusting to good nearly insane, so mucb so tbat they bid themselves from 
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will not insure it, whicb ii only done after approval by their as army statistics prove tbat large men, wbo may be stronger 
own inspectors. in regard to muscular power, are less strong in regard t o  

Statistics are tbere t o  prove tbe results. WbIle boilers ap- theIr powers of endurance tban smaller men, who, as is 
proved by tbe United States inspectors bave been continuo well proved by long experience, stand various sorts of pri 
ally exploding, sending deatb and destruction around, tbe vation and fatigue better tban large men, who usually are 
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